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West Culburra Concept Proposal (App. No. SSD 3846) — Public Submission

When making this submission, I declare that I htffe / have not made a reportable

political donation in the previous two years.

I support the West Culburra Concept Proposal (App. No. SSD 3846) for the

following reasons:
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M Gmail

We have received your response for Letters to the editor
2 messages

Letters to the editor

Your town/suburb Culburra beach

Subject Submission

Mon, 22 Feb, 10:10 am

Your letter We fully support the development going ahead it's
a opportunity for our retail space to prosper retail
shops are now lying empty because the tenants
can't survive with no support from the aging
residents that reside here.
We want to encourage young people to make their
home here it is such a lovely place to bring up
children.Of course we need a new road coming into
culburra it will eventually happen but Rome wasn't
built in a day so we all should get along with
change we can all live with nature most families
teach there children to live harmoniously with the
frogs trees etc children love it it's all about parents
and families we don't want to loose our children to
the cities.
We loose those children whom we educate and
give them life skills only to be lost. We came from
Sydney and the local vet there came from culburra
was educated here and lost to the city.
It's all about lifestyle and Culburra needs to
change to provide this for the next generation.
Thank you
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